Glossophagine bats (Phyllostomidae, Glossophaginae) are specialized visitors to the flowers of several hundred species of neotropical plants. They are able to exploit flowers in hovering flight by imbibing nectar with a highly protrusile brush-tip tongue. As tongue extension is achieved by muscular and vasohydraulic mechanisms, its operational length can be inferred only from actively feeding animals. For this study, we measured maximum tongue extensions during nectar feeding in 9 species of glossophagine bats. We trained bats to feed from vertically oriented glass test tubes (9-and 15-mm inside diameter). The maximum depth of nectar drainage by a bat was recorded as maximum operational tongue length. Measured operational tongue lengths were in the range of the total body length of bats. The record length was 77 mm (in tubes with 15-mm inside diameter) in the 17-g flower specialist Choeronycteris mexicana. This compares with only 11-24 mm in the nonglossophagine frugivorous bat Carollia perspicillata, an opportunistic nectar feeder. The capacity for tongue extension proves the specialized status of neotropical glossophagines as flower visitors and clearly distinguishes them anatomically and ecologically from nonglossophagine nectar-feeding bats.
The efficient extraction of nectar from flowers depends critically on the design of the nectar-feeding apparatus. The long and slender bills and tongues of hummingbirds (Temeles et al. 2002) , 22-cm-long tongue of the sphingid moth Xanthopan morgani praedicta (Wasserthal 1997) , and long tongues of nemestrinid flies (Goldblatt and Manning 2000) are some eye-catching adaptations evolved for this purpose. Such specializations are not only a prerequisite for accessing nectar resources, they should also promote uptake rate and thus efficiency of feeding. Especially for flower visitors that feed while performing energy-demanding hovering flight in front of flowers, time spent in imbibing nectar constitutes a significant cost factor in the foraging budget * Correspondent: winter@zi.biologie.uni-muenchen.de (Gass and Roberts 1992) . It is due to this effect on foraging efficiency that specialization of the feeding implement may affect the outcome of competition for nectar resources (Feinsinger 1987; Heinrich 1976 Heinrich , 1979 Temeles et al. 2000) .
A different advantage of long tongues that is unrelated to the process of feeding has been demonstrated for long-tongued hawk moths (Wasserthal 1997 (Wasserthal , 2001 . A long tongue permits hawk moths to maintain greater distance from flowers while hover-feeding, which increases the chance of escape from ambush predators such as jumping spiders (Wasserthal 1993 (Wasserthal , 1996 .
About 40 species of tropical bats within the family Phyllostomidae have developed nectar-feeding habits (Dobat 1985) . About 30 of them are nectar specialists (Dobat 1985; Koopman 1981) . They are distributed among 3 distinct groups: Glossophagini, Lonchophyllini, and Phyllonycterinae (Griffiths 1982; Koopman 1993) . However, the phylogenetic relationships between these groups are currently unresolved (Baker et al. 2000; Wetterer et al. 2000) . Consequently, the term glossophagine is used here to refer collectively to the traditional, ecological grouping of specialized nectarfeeding phyllostomids in the Glossophagini and Lonchophyllini (Koopman 1981) .
Glossophagines can hover over flowers while imbibing nectar solution and thus do not require a landing platform. This permits even herbaceous plant species, unable to withstand the landing of a 10-25-g bat, to adopt these bats as primary pollinators (Machado et al. 1998) . Glossophagines have a protrusile, long and tapering brush-tipped tongue (Griffiths 1978 (Griffiths , 1982 Phillips et al. 1977; von Helversen and von Helversen 1975) that makes them uniquely equipped to reach nectar that is deep inside blossoms. The Lonchophyllini, in addition, have lateral grooves that function as active nectar channels (Griffiths 1978 (Griffiths , 1982 ; when the tongue is immersed, nectar can be imbibed by peristaltic movements without lapping (Y. Winter and O. von Helversen, in litt.) .
The species within glossophagines vary in feeding habits, from more primitive opportunists as in the genus Glossophaga (which, besides nectar and pollen, feeds on fruits and insects) to derived genera, such as Choeronycteris and Hylonycteris, that are known to be predominantly nectar and pollen feeders (Alvarez and Quintero 1970; Arroyo-Cabrales et al. 1987; Tschapka 1998) . Besides the glossophagines, several other neotropical phyllostomid bat species visit flowers to drink nectar. They are either large, omnivorous bats (e.g., Phyllostomus) attracted to plant species offering copious amounts of nectar from easily accessible flowers or medium or small-sized, frugivorous bats (e.g., Carollia, Artibeus) that opportunistically consume nectar (Dobat 1985; Fleming 1988; Fleming and Heithaus 1986; Heithaus et al. 1975; Sazima 1976; Sazima and Sazima 1977; von Helversen 1993) . These bat species do not hover while feeding from flowers, which prevents their feeding from small, pendulous flowers or from herbaceous species. In addition, their short tongues prevent imbibing of nectar from even moderately long corollas.
Within this spectrum of flower-visiting bats, the ability to compete successfully for nectar resources should depend on the ability to feed from flower corollas of varying widths and depths and on efficiency of nectar extraction (Nicolay and Winter, in press ). Both depend on tongue extension during feeding, a parameter of functional morphology that cannot be predicted from anatomical data alone. Although the rostrum of glossophagine bats is elongated, this does not give a true indication of the length of the tongue, which is actively contracted into the buccal cavity when not in use. The aim of this study was to determine, during feeding, the operational length of the tongue in several species of nectar-feeding phyllostomid bats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We measured operational tongue length (OTL) in 9 species of glossophagine bats and 1 species of carolliine bat. Eight glossophagine species were maintained at animal-keeping facilities of the Zoological Institute of Erlangen University, Germany (by approval of the local authority, the ''Regierung von Mittelfranken''). Measurements from 2 species (Carollia perspicillata, Carolliinae, and Lichonycteris obscura, Glossophaginae) were obtained from individuals maintained in flight cages at the site of capture, at the tropical lowland field station on the Atlantic side of Costa Rica (La Selva Biological Station, operated by the Organization for Tropical Studies). Wild-caught individuals were used from the following species (with location of origin indicated in parentheses): Glossophaga soricina (Jamaica), Glossophaga commissarisi (Costa Rica), Hylonycteris underwoodi (Costa Rica), L. obscura (Costa Rica), Lonchophylla robusta (Costa Rica), Choeronycteris mexicana (Mexico), Leptonycteris curasoae (Mexico), Anoura cultrata (Costa Rica), Anoura geoffroyi (Costa Rica), and C. perspicillata (Costa Rica). Data are from single individuals (n ϭ 1) of each species, except for L. obscura (n ϭ 3) and G. soricina (n ϭ 2). In the case of multiple individuals, values reported are means.
We trained bats to feed on artificial nectar from glass test tubes. OTLs were determined by measuring how far down from the upper rim of a test tube a bat could drain the level of sugar water. Test tubes with two different inner diameters were used: 9 and 15 mm. We chose test tubes of 2 different inner diameters because a 15-mm-diameter tube is in the range of small, tubular flowers visited by glossophagine bats (i.e., Markea and Vriesea) and thus corresponds to a diameter naturally encountered. We also chose 9-mm-diameter tubes to restrict the bats' ability to insert their snouts deeply into the feeder. In each trial, we offered a bat 8 vertically oriented test tubes (4 each of 9-and 15-mm tubes) that were positioned at the ends of an 8-armed holder (45Њ angle between arms). Tubes were about 150 cm above the ground, and the outer diameter of the holder was 120 cm. Bats readily accepted both feeder diameters. The arrangement for C. perspicillata differed (see below).
Bats were maintained under a photoperiod of 12L:12D at 25ЊC and 60% relative humidity. Measurements were taken with single bats in a flight room. A measurement series lasted on average 2-3 weeks. During the first 2-5 days, the bat became accustomed to the room and testtube feeders. During this initial phase, we consistently filled test tubes to the rim with sugar water (honey diluted with water to a sugar concentration of 17% by weight). The only alternate food given during experiments was dry pollen provided in a small bowl. To determine the amount of sugar water consumed during 1 night, distances between level of sugar water and upper rim of the test tube were measured to the nearest millimeter using calipers, and volume was calculated by considering diameter of the tube and original filling level. After a bat had learned to feed from test tubes, the level at which tubes were filled nightly was gradually reduced over a period of several weeks. The 1st such reduction was of 10 mm, but subsequent reductions were Ͻ5 mm per night. A consequence of reduced filling was that a bat had to drain tubes to successively lower levels to meet its energy requirements.
To estimate the potential error caused by evaporation, test tubes were filled with sugar water to about 4 cm below the rim (the minimum depth reached by all bats), left uncovered (without the presence of a bat), and measured after 12 h. The drop in sugar water level due to evaporation was Ͻ1 mm. This was below the resolution applied for measurements, so the potential effect of evaporation was considered insignificant.
We considered a bat to have reached maximum depth in the tube when drinking depths did not drop any further for a period of 5 days. OTL was the maximum distance from the test-tube rim that was reached by an individual bat in at least 4 test tubes. Bats inserted not only their tongues but also their snouts into tubes during feeding. This extent of head insertion was estimated by gently sliding 9-and 15-mm test tubes over the heads of hand-held bats and measuring insertion depth to the nearest millimeter. In general, our extensive several-week training of the food-limited bats, above all, trained bats to insert their heads deeply into test-tube feeders The 15-mm head insertion measured for C. mexicana manually agrees closely with head insertion of the freely hovering bat we photographed. Consequently, OTL as measured with test tubes in this study is the combined distance of tongue extension and the distance to which the head can be inserted into the feeder or flower.
One of the 4 individuals of L. obscura (smallest species used in this study; body mass 7.0 g, forearm length 30-34 mm) learned to insert its entire head up to the shoulders into feeder tubes (M. Tschapka, in litt.) and thus was able to reach 5 mm further than conspecifics. Because this individual's behavior clearly differed from that of other bats that inserted only their snouts, we did not consider the data to be comparable and did not include them further in this study.
Measurements with C. perspicillata were performed differently because this species was not able to hover-feed from our arrangement of experimental feeders. Four test tubes (2 each with inside diameters of 9 and 15 mm) were inserted vertically into a landing platform made from an up-turned plastic bowl and mounted on a pole at a height of 1.5 m above the ground in an outdoor flight cage.
A measurement of OTL corrected for body size was calculated by dividing OTL by the cube root of body mass, m 1/3 . Body mass used here is from field measurements of nonpregnant bats (with both full and empty stomachs).
To evaluate components of skull size as predictors of OTL, we correlated our measurements (excluding C. perspicillata) with the following craniometric measurements and indices: length of skull, length of palate, length of upper tooth row, length of mandible, height of braincase, and coronoid height, and combinations of these measurements using Pearson product moment correlation. All craniometric data were taken from Solmsen (1998) , where definitions of variables are also given.
RESULTS
Bats readily accepted test-tube feeders and learned to push their snouts into them during feeding. They normally reached maximum tongue extension within 1-2 weeks with our procedure (Fig. 1) . The lowest level of nectar a bat could reach resulted from both extension of the tongue and insertion of the head into the feeder. Heads could be inserted 12-16 mm into 9-mm glass tubes and 19-25 mm into 15-mm glass tubes (Fig. 2) .
Operational tongue lengths were 38-66 mm for 9-mm tubes and 55-77 mm for 15-mm tubes (Table 1 ; examples in Fig. 2 ). Lengths were related to body size. In general, larger species extended their tongues further (Fig. 3 ), but tongue extensions of H. underwoodi and C. mexicana were especially long in relation to body size (Figs. 3B and 4), and those of 2 Anoura species were relatively longer than those of Glossophaga, L. robusta, and L. curasoae.
Correlations with skull and body measurements.-Operational tongue length of glossophagine bats is related to the cube root of body mass, m 1/ 3 , as OTL ϭ 12.2 m 1/3 ϩ 21.3 (r 2 ϭ 0.26) for 9-mm tubes and 16.4 m 1/3 ϩ 25.6 (r 2 ϭ 0.61) for 15-mm tubes (Fig. 3B) . In both cases, positive residuals were highest for H. underwoodi and C. mexicana, and negative residuals were highest for G. commissarisi. C. perspicillata was not included in regressions because it is not a glossophagine bat; however, we used the regression formula to calculate expected OTL for a glossophagine with the same body mass as C. perspicillata (21 g). Compared with this calculated estimate, measured tongue extension in C. perspicillata was shorter by 44 mm (for 9-mm tubes) and 47 mm (for 15-mm tubes).
Operational tongue length was highly correlated (correlation coefficients Ն0.77) with all skull morphometric data for both feeder diameters. Palate length, the most highly correlated of them, predicts OTL well (for 9-mm feeders OTL ϭ 2.83 palate length ϩ 11.50, r 2 ϭ 0.73; for 15-mm feeders OTL ϭ 2.75 palate length ϩ 26.84, r 2 ϭ 0.93; Fig. 3C tion calculated from this regression was 1.5 mm, with a maximum deviation of 3.3 mm (Fig. 3C ) or 3-5% of OTL.
DISCUSSION
Specialist glossophagine nectar feeders may extend their tongues up to a length as great as their body length (Table 1; Fig. 2) . This corresponds to a remarkable 77 mm in C. mexicana. The 2 species with the relatively longest tongues measured here were H. underwoodi and C. mexicana (Figs. 3  and 4) , both known to be almost exclusively dependent on nectar and pollen (Alvarez and Quintero 1970; Arroyo-Cabrales et al. 1987; Tschapka 1998) . In nectarivorous glossophagine bats, as in other nectarivores, length of tongue is an indicator of the degree of derived specialization for nectar feeding. We used a definition of OTL for this study that included both tongue extension and length of the rostrum as it is inserted during feeding into feeder or flower (Fig. 5) . This combined measure reflects anatomical tongue length as the tongue continues along the rostrum of the bat. Our measurement of OTL is also ecologically relevant because it describes maximum extraction depth into a flower corolla, which, in turn, determines nectar accessibility. However, it should be taken into consideration that while our experimental procedure motivated bats to extend their tongues maximally and thus led to highly repeatable measurements (Fig. 1B) , natural conditions that impose similarly extreme requirements on tongue extension for a bat pollinator may be rare.
Leptonycteris curasoae had one of the lower-standardized OTLs (length/cube root of body mass) of the species examined here (Fig. 4) . At the same time, this species is ranked at an upper medium position on morphological scales of specialization for nectarivory (standardized length of palate, Fig. 4 ; Solmsen 1998). Seasonally, L. curasoae relies heavily on nectar and pollen (Alvarez and Quintero 1970) but consumes soft fruit at other times (Sosa and Soriano 1993) . For L. curasoae, one of the largest glossophagines (22-28-g body mass), hovering is energetically very demanding (Voigt and Winter 1999) , and thus instead of hovering, L. curasoae may grasp a flower corolla with its hind feet while maintaining balance by beating the wings (Paulus 1978: O. von Helversen, in litt.) Reduced hovering ability might diminish the usefulness of a longer tongue.
Conversely, in terms of absolute rather than standardized values of OTL, L. curasoae ranks 2nd with values that were only 10-15% lower than in C. mexicana (Fig. 2) . Because these 2 species are sympatric (Koopman 1981 ) and exploit a widely overlapping range of plant species (Fleming TABLE 1.-Operational tongue length in 9 species of phyllostomid nectar-feeding bats (Glossophaginae) and 1 species of opportunistic frugivore (Carolliinae) as measured in bats drinking sugar water from glass tubes of 2 inside diameters (9 and 15 mm). Operational length includes depth of bat's head inserted into tube plus extension of bat's tongue. Sample size for each species was n ϭ 1, except for Glossophaga soricina (n ϭ 2) and Lichonycteris obscura (n ϭ 3). Eisenberg (1989) , Hall (1981) , Redford and Eisenberg (1992) , and Reid (1997).
1995; Fleming et al. 1993; Valiente-Banuet et al. 1996) , they may experience similar selection pressures for absolute tongue length. Despite the interspecific differences in tongue lengths found here, it should not be overlooked that all glossophagines are capable of tremendous tongue extension. Morphometric indices.-Morphometric ratios or indices based on measurements of skull length have been used to predict ecological preferences from morphological characters (Freeman 1995; Solmsen 1998) . The chiropteran anterior skull, however, is not only a feeding tool but is also involved in echolocation. Presumably, these functions compete to some extent for morphological space, in which case the optimum will be expressed as a tradeoff between the costs and benefits of both functions (Pedersen 1998).
Our measure of OTL is the most direct indicator of a bat's capacity to probe flowers deeply and must be determined from behavioral experiments. A closely correlated anatomical index of tongue length in the absence of behavioral data is length of palate, which can be measured from skulls. For our data set (15-mm feeders), palate length predicted OTL within 5% of measured values. This relationship can be used to predict tongue length from skull measurements in the absence of behavioral data. Its standardized form (length of palate/cube root of body mass) may be a useful indicator of a glossophagine's degree of ecological specialization for nectar feeding. It should be kept in mind, however, that as with L. curasoae and C. mexicana the ecological relevance of long tongues in large species would not be predicted from a body sizecorrected morphometric index of ecological specialization.
Both elongation of the head and reduced cheek teeth characterize glossophagines. This reduction has led to a reduction in the area of the molar shelf that is actually covered by teeth. Teeth can occupy as little as 10% of the palatal area in obligate nectarivores, which might be related to the tongue becoming larger and more important for feeding than teeth (Freeman 1995) . Although Freeman's (1995) space index dif- FIG. 3 . Relation between operational tongue length (OTL) and size of body and palate, as measured in bats drinking sugar water from tubes of 15-and 9-mm inside diameter. A) OTL and body length of glossophagine bats and a nonglossophagine species (Carollia perspicillata). Body length is the total length of body and skull, as in Table 1 Nevertheless, quantitative distinctions between glossophagine and nonglossophagine bat pollinators in the ability to exploit flowers are rare. However, our data show clearly that OTL of C. perspicillata, a common nonglossophagine flower visitor (Fleming 1988; Fleming and Heithaus 1986; Heithaus et al. 1975; Sazima 1976) , is only a small fraction of that found in glossophagine species (Figs. 2 and 3A) . Tongue extension beyond the tip of the mouth in C. perspicillata was a mere 6 mm-only oneeighth that of the 48-mm tongue extension (beyond tip of mouth) in similarly sized L. curasoae (Fig. 2) . Even the shortesttongued glossophagine in this study (G. commissarisi) had tongue extension that exceeded that of C. perspicillata by several times (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). Thus, their far-longer tongues clearly distinguish glossophagine bats, both morphologically and ecolog- ically, from nonglossophagine species such as those in the genus Carollia. This in combination with hovering allows glossophagines exclusive access to flowers inaccessible to bats without these adaptations.
Questions remain about the utility of long tongues to the nectar-specialist glossophagines. Ecological studies of floral resource use indicate that sympatric glossophagines use the same plants (Tschapka 1998; von Helversen and Winter 2003) . Rather than tight specialization of pollinator on plant species, floral resource use of sympatric glossophagines overlaps substantially or completely (Tschapka 1998 ). This is not surprising considering that all glossophagines can hover and possess long tongues. The differences in resource use that were found among species in a glossophagine community in Costa Rica were mostly explained on the basis of energetic profitability (Tschapka 1998) . Smaller glossophagine species have lower energy demands and can therefore exploit even small nectar quantities with energetic gain. This raises the question of how the specialists within similarly sized sympatric species pairs (e.g., H. underwoodi and G. commissarisi or C. mexicana and L. curasoae) benefit from a slightly longer tongue. The great overlap in resource use suggests that the advantage is not to gain exclusive access to morphologically specialized flowers; the advantage must be on a different level.
Measurements of nectar-extraction performance in glossophagines from unlimited-volume feeders provide initial data on uptake rates (Nicolay 2001; Nicolay and Winter, in press) but do not address the significance of tongue specialization under conditions of limited nectar volumes or specialized floral morphologies. Koopman (1981) called the glossophagine tongue ''a mop,'' which is a good simile for the fili-form papillae of the tongue's tip (Fig. 5B) . Functionally, however, the tongue acts as a combination of both mop and ''scoop.'' Large nectar reservoirs are best emptied when a bat is able to saturate the capillary capacity of the tongue as well as extract additional nectar with the tongue acting as a spoon or scoop. G. soricina achieves this by turning the tip up and inward during tongue retraction and thus keeping a small amount of liquid in the bend beyond the capillary retention capacity of the tongue (von Helversen and von Helversen 1975) . On the other hand, during times of nectar shortage, when selection pressures on efficient feeding should be especially severe, standing crops of nectar are likely to be small, and nectar uptake rate should be dominated by capillary capacity. In such situations, a bat should ''clean out'' any nectar available and would thus benefit from a capillary capacity of its tongue as high as would be compatible with unloading. Optimal fine structure and capillary diameters will depend on the range of viscosities encountered in nectars.
All we know of the lateral grooves of the Lonchophyllini is that they exhibit an undulating movement indicative of an active, peristaltic pumping mechanism when the tongue is inserted into the liquid. Whether grooves also play a role while lapping small amounts of nectar is unknown.
Lapping frequency in Glossophaga depends on the distance to be covered to reach the nectar. G. soricina lapped at a rate of 12 Hz when fed by a pipette that was only a few millimeters away from its snout (von Helversen and von Helversen 1975) , but it lapped at a rate of 4-5 Hz when it had to reach down a feeder 35 mm in depth (Winter 1998) . Although the mechanisms of tongue extension are not understood in detail, they are known to rely on both muscular and vasohydraulic components (Griffiths 1978 (Griffiths , 1982 . It is unclear how tongue length affects the speed of movement at the tip.
A long tongue permits a nectarivore to maintain a longer distance from the flower during feeding. Close proximity to the flower increases maximum probing depth and possibly nectar uptake rate; a potential disadvantage may be a higher risk of predation from ambush predators lying in wait at flowers. A flower visitor that can keep its head outside the corolla during feeding by virtue of a long tongue may benefit from improved vigilance (cf. Wasserthal 1993 Wasserthal , 2001 . Similarly, hovering flight, which allows a pollinator to move quickly from plant to plant is advantageous, allowing the bat to retreat quickly from ambush attacks. Thus, for the evolution of both hovering flight and long tongues in glossophagine bats, predation pressure may also have played a significant role.
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